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Baphael street, Portland, Or, lafeatry. . Frame Kequisitioii :
Robert P. Watson, weiser, jaano. iiwo

artillery. .TO PUT ON SHAKESPEARE SHOW Two Portland boys have won com 1 Lin Ei?wHUNDREDS NAMED

FOR COMMISSIONS
missions in the United states armyiffi

FULL DUH,
'I as a result of their attendance at tne

officers' training school at Fort -- Ogle

TUlrMtf2VV IL " craft RlliaiJs

Denied by Governor
Governor Wltaycemee Befaied te Beaer
- BeaalslUoa ef ArUeaa Governor for

A. B. Frame.
Salem. Or.. April 14. Governor Withy-com- be

refused to honor the requisition
of . the governor of Arisona for A. B.
Frame of Portland, who was wanted In

thorpe. Ga. They are Charles u. tgn-Ia- n,

nephew of Dr.' and Mrs. J. N.
Coghlan, 115 North Twenty-fift- h street,
and Roy M. Thoroughman, son of Mrs.
Ruth Thoroughman, ISt San Raphael
street

Two Oregon Men Passed at Fort
ASSERTION

Together with the happy news thatI Arizona on charges of perjury and emOglethorpe Officers' Train-lin- g

Camp. his nephew . and ward had been com- -
missioned as a second lieutenant. Dr.

ALL WEEK
bezzlement The governor's action was
taken following a hearing held in the
executive office Tuesday.

The governor said the alleged perjury
was committed a year ago and If it had
been a serious matter it should have

Coghlan received a request, seemingly
from the young man. to-- forward $100
bv telearranh. Today's warning fromWashington. April 24. (U. P.)

Names of hundreds of men who quali-
fied for appointment as second lieuten-
ants by training at the third officers'
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga..

been given attention long before this
time, and as to the' embezzlement, which
was alleged to have been committed with

1 Every list Dollar Needed, Says
Speaker, to Help Own Sons

J Fight to Victorious End&
.t'-.-';:- ;

SPEAKS AGAIN THIS EVENING

At Arraignment of Prussianism and

Lr'5 fc?'??the funds of a mining company with !were announced hy tne cotr.muiee or l i n i ?'&&AWf f I ;fi!ipublic information here today. whtcn Frame was connected, the gov-
ernor said the records of the company
disproved the alleged crime.These will be carried on the list of

the Red Cross that swindlers are op-

erating in camps in such a manner has
led. Dr. Coghlan to the conclusion that
he has been made a victim. Inasmuch
aa the new army officer has not ac-

knowledged receipt of the money.
Lieutenant Coghlan, whose father.

Michael Coghlan. lives in Boston, at-

tended Columbia university In Port-
land for two years and when war was
declared he was a student at Mount An-
gel college. He enlisted with the Fourth
engineers and his rise la the ranks to

eligible officers and given commands
at such time as suitable vacancies oc
cur. Among successful candidates and
the arm of service for which each quali
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fied are:vppeai i or Loan inniis Large
Audience.i Bruce N. Allen. 1701 West street, Sac

ramento. Cal- -. infantry- -

Divorce Decrees Signed
Oregon City, April 24. Judge Camp-

bell has signed decrees of divorce as
follows in the clroult court: J. A.
Richardson from Pearl M. Richardson ;
Ray H. Conser from Florence M. Con-
str ; Peter Joesle from Rosa Joasle,
and W. P. Atkinson from Sophronia
Atkinson. '

Harry Brim. Downey, Idaho, infantry.
They shall not p&ii! Charles C. Coghlaa, 18 JTorUt Tweajy

fifth street. Portland. Or-- infantry -

a sergeantcy was rapid. Transierrea
from Vancouver barracks to Fort Ogle-
thorpe, the young man was assigned to
the officers' school and his commission
is his reward. He is well known In
Portland, having lived with Dr. and
Mrs. Coghlan for five years before his
enlistment Lieutenant Coghlan has

"By the eternal Ood. let It cost every
Daniel F. Coulter, South Bend, Wash.,

penny and every drop of blood, they infantry.
Vernon P.: Doughty, Forestvtlle. Cal.,; shall not pass!

infantry.v Trofeor 8. II. Clerk, speaking on Just passed his twenty-fir- st birthday.
behalf of the third Liberty loan, brought

s Ms audience to the fever heat of patriot
with hla expanding- - oratory as he(Ism "The Gravity of the Sltua--.

tlon," the subject of his address before

Em 11 J. Eklund, Los Angeles, Cal., in-

fantry.
Ralph Weatherstone, 2001 West Third

street. Spokane, Wash., infantry.
Herbert H. Foster. S03 Olympla Place,

Seattle. Wash.. Infantry.
James L. Hunter, San Diego, Cal., in-

fantry.
Wells A. Hutcheson. Berkeley, Cal.,

infantry.
Gordon S. Keith. Fontana, Cal., in- -

fanfrv.

. large audience at the First Presby- -
iterian Church Tuesday night.

That Professor Clark is an orator of
a style that has seldom visited Portland

Ms a fact to which his audience Tuesday
TODAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

i nignt win usury after hearing the log Charles P Klrkpatrlck, Hayden, Arts.,( leal arraignment of the Prussian evil Infantry.I and his powerful appeal for the full ex Benjamin B. Logan, Sacramento, Cal., BEWITCHING'. presalon of the loyal fervor of America
Left to right Miss Eloise Anita Hall who will sing the part of lira. Pageor Oregon.tana vAmerica's Baring Hoar CARMEL

Infantry,
William A. Myers, San Diego. CaL, in-

fantry.
John R. Parrlsh, Creston, Wash., in

fantry.
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.i With Germany pushing every ounce
t of her streneth into th hattia wtma

in the opera, "Merry Wives of Windsor," Thursday and Friday evenings
at The Auditorium; Miss Marie G amine), one of the sprightly members
of the ballet. Earl M. Pingree, Long Beach, Cal., MEYERS'

Great Britain and France are sending
; aged men to check the flood of Teuton- - infantry.

principals are: "Mr. Fenton," AlbertShakespeare's amusing and romantic; lsm at the front line, it Is America's Sherman L. Pobst, Payette, Idaho, In
S. Brown; "Mr. Ford," O. T. Wede-- fantry.i I """"" iiuiiuvr viam said.(.America must today nut hr iifhins meyer; "Mr. Page," Harry scougiu; Muldrum M. Rlnearson, Oakland, cal.,

tale, "The Merry Wives of Windsor,"
set to fantastic music by Nicolal, the
whole comprising one of the merriest "Dr. Cains," George Hotchklss Street; infantry.Into the strife and to the last man and : IISlender," Richard H. Robertson. Axa Aaron Singer, Great Falls, Mont, In

fantry.Genevieve Paget will direct a ballet ofi iin iai oouar ngnt like she never
fought before, and. thankfully, like shemay never be required to fight again
should victory crown her effort.

Frank Sink. Point . City, wash., in
fantry.

12 young girls and Roberto Corrucclnl
will act as musical director and con-
duct the orchestra of 30 pieces and
chorus of 60 voices.

iRandolph C. Stocker, Billings, Mont., w . - in as. erA Profeaaor Clark's audience knew when
J to burst Into ringing applause. It did infantry.

Boy ST. i TnoroagBmaa, lis BaaThe story of the opera follows closely

and most entertaining of the comic
operas, will be presented Thursday and
Friday evenings at The Auditorium for
the benefit of the Portland chapter of
the American Red Cross. More than
100 of Portland's professional musicians
will participate.

This production will be sung in Eng-
lish. It has 'lilting melodies and the
lines are a laugh from beginning to end.
A. E. Davidson makes an ideal Falstaff,
whoso-man- love affairs bring him Into
a succession of amusing situations.

( not require his oratorical pauses In
that of the Shakespearean comedy,i speech to bring them to cheers, but an

W t a IIIthough the action is principally conpreclatlon resounded when he bitttngly: attacked the errors of the great Ameri--
can way the way that faces a fight for

I lives and hopes and continues to eiean

cerned with Falstaff s adventures with
the merry wives, the attachment between IFenton and Anne furnishing the ro
mantic incident. The music is largely( the harvest of dollars with a vigor that

makes a 24 hour task at raising LibertyI loan money extend over two weeks or
In the Italian style with the French draMr. Davidson, was formerly with the

Savage Grand Opera company and with matlo finish. It Is unnecessary, to indi-
cate the plot in further detail than to

TOMORROW
II"The Alaskan," one of the John CortI more.

1 Asked to Loan AH to IT. 8 say it Includes the receipt of Sir John'sproductions. Miss Eloise Anita Hall is
amatory epistles by Mrs. Ford and Mrs.cast as Mrs. Ford, which part affordsI We are, not to coyit the fact that' we

have raised a Liberty loan "auota" am n. Page, his concealment among the foulexcellent opportunities for the display
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A TANGLE OF TICKLES
IN THREE RIPS!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

"A DOG'S LIFE"
First of his new Million Dollar Comedies, and it's Terrific!

of her coloratura voice. Mrs. Mischa
pelz combines rare personal beauty

linen in the hamper and subsequent
sousing In the Thames, his sad experi-
ence with Ford's cudgels and his pain-
ful encounter with the wasps, bees and

with a voice of lovely quality which she
uses to advantage, in the part of Anne
Page. Mrs. Ora Bess Seeberger, who
has done successful light opera work, is

B Ifairies.

patriotic achievement, he said, while the
f heart of France is bleeding.
J "You are not asked . for your mere
f. quota, you are asked to loan to your gov--

every last dollar to your name(ernment your own- - eons carry the banner
, over the parapet to a.victory

'
i that will forever stamp out the plague
f that Germany would visit upon the
I world." he said.

Seats are now selling at Sherman,
Clay & Co. at $1. 75 and 60 cents.admirably cast as Mrs. Page. Other fry. - A.1
are to the sone of battle and to the
"Yanks in steel Stetsons." as the dough"Let our slogan be those words that J

YANK OFFICER AND 6 MEN

HOLD 700-YAR- D FRONT boys are known. SPECIAL!the spilled blood of France made im- -
mortal upon the battlefield at, Verdun:' They shall not passs J' . Never since

IIrene Mclntyre, a graduate of Mount
Vernon college. New York, said that

IConMnned from Tt OneY riaay nignt ' was the iirst m more
than a week that the girls did not sleep
in dugouts The German batteries werethe officers not to think him "yellow'

The Marriage Lie
A Bramatie Story of a Borrowed

Wife
ALSO

TRANSCONTINENTAL
VAUDEVILLE

FEATCBI5G

Nelson-Norwoo- d Co.

"rather quiet'- - that night.
""On Thursday evening we had decided

I ..'! it . f Pi ' o $ Ito go to our own beds for a change."

iUVf VII ICi XM III V TV ai l I f T7 UOUa

i In such need of a slogan that will grip
at every heart and flow in every soul as

t we are on this very night ,

t Beat Barrier S Actuary -- -'
"Our blind faith In the right 6f our

. cause will not carry our boys over the
1 top ; It will not make our conclusions

with the Hun on the western front suc--
f cesssful. We cannot keep the Ger-ma- ns

from entering Paris by our mere
l hopes we must get into the fight and

because he had swooned. Ferris had to
make his hasardous journey afoot.

"Our machine (run battalion fought
to the last ditch all, right," declared
Private Edward Heffren, of Watertown,
N.. Y, who is In the hospital suffering;
slightly from schrapnel wounds In the

ITS Asaid she "We were billeted in a quaint
old cement house, formerly owned by
the mayor and the only Intact one in
the village. Downstairs was occupied

This Evening an Added Trent for
LIBERTY PATRONS

THE SOLDIERS' CHORUS
40 MAGNIFICENT VOICES

Selected from the thousands of boys at Van-
couver Barracks, in songs that reach the heart.
Two appearances only 8 -- P. M. and 9:30 P. M.

OrganUU Albert Ha Malotte and Henri Monnet

IX 111SCREAM
THE MYSTERIOUS BLONDE'

1 Ki; 1chiefly by hena and cows, while my
sisters, myself and other- - girls occupiedright leg. AND

QRBASANY'S COCKATOOS"Our commander asnea zor volunteers
to help hurry up the guns and 26 men me upper apartments.

Battle Takea at a Larkresponded. We had made our way al
most to 'Dead Man's curve," wnen a "In the house were Gladys Mrytle

Turklngton of South Manchester, Conn. ;
ABDED FEATURE

BUCK DUNN.
Sisger of Local Sosga.

big German spell burst, knocking us
all over, but I was the only one Stella Young of Chelsea. Mass. ; Gert-

rude Simmons. Violet Williams of Rawounded. I wish I was back with the 1
3-Ot- High Class Acts-- 3outfit and I am sure that all the cine, Wis.; Miss Symmonds and Miss

Williams, who had arrived from theother wounded fellows feel the same
way. The fellows In the ambulance states about a week before.

with our living bodies and our money
c bank up a barrier that they cannot
i break through. In the face of the real
F.fect that France has no reserves to build

". j that barrier, and that old men of
I Kngland are already being called Into
t the conflict, we cannot live In the
I conceived dream that our allies will
1 stop the advance of the Hun.
L "Your boys In France are not asking
I you to raise your quota in a Liberty

; i loan campaign, but they ask that the
hand be at their back when

(helping over the top on a mission from
. which they cannot retreat, once it is

I started; they are asking Oregon, proud
i and blessed state, not for' its quota but

for Its utmpat.
Xatlnnat PiIIium Taxed

with me kept on saying: ah x want
is one more crack at Heinle.'" "We were awakened about 4 o'clock

in-- the morning by the ringing of the
church bell. The shelling had started
and one of the first ones struck rightGIRL3 MAKE LARK OF
under the clock. We grabbed our gas

BATTLE; WANT TO STAY masks and put them on and it was .not
a minute too soon, for we certainly got

R v Tlrt Ford a whiff of the horrible stuff before they
were on. The girls were not a bit
frightened. They all took it as a larkWith the American Army in France,

"Every American- - penny and everyI and it was certainly funny to see themspark of American energy, slaked with April 22. (L N. S.) (8 p. m.) Hero-
ines as well as heroes are emerging
from the fighting on the part of the
western front held by the Americans.

sitting on the high French beds with' the Ufeblood of the nation, are needed
, In the fight. Our allies and our own their masks on.

After a while we began to wonderSix American girls all ensigns in theboys ask for theseand our least gift
t Is our dollars. Our dollars are not pa- - why no 'gas signal' had been sounded.

DOUG
FAIRBANKS IN

"MR. FIX-IT- "

His latest 1918 production.
out in a Bhort time the 'all clear signal

Salvation Army canton back or the
trenches had a narrow escape from-chlorin-

gas as well as from shells
given to the government, butitrlotlcally to our mother nation to fight was given.

, in a common cause and at a business- during the battle of Selcheprey. V II'After a while the girls got restlesst Ilk rata of Interest. Our national pa- - Gas fumes and bombs of large caliber
! tience will wear out under the strain and wanted to take off their masks. I

agreed to take mine off long enoughwere hissing and roaring all about. But
:

1 of many pleas some of these days and to investigate and get a flash light.despite these dangers the workers
pleaded with their commander to beL the government will cease asking us

"The other girls helped me to take itallowed to stay and serve hot coffee(to lend and will resort to forcibly
our tithe." off but no sooner had I done so than I

got i another whiff. Then more shellsand cocoa to the men coming out of the
first line trenches. came along. peoplesI ,r

I J I 1

. The great American breed of dollar
- t chasers came in for a review by the

t speaker, who upbraided the spirit of
Although the commander admired the Soldiers Hate to See Girli Gopluck of the girls, he was compelled by

his duty to order them out of the 'By daylight ambulances bearing I4 commerce that Is draining America.
. . Professor Clark will deliver another village. wuuuueu ouiaiers Degan lO appear

around 'dead man's curve.' X wanted toVernon Graduate Talks ii rrstay and serve refreshments to the
. S public address at the Lincoln high school

'. auditorium at 8 o'clock this evening. At
noon today he spoke, as one of the

Some of the girls today told me how
they felt to be under shell fire, while wounded soldiers, but the officer incharge of the town held that it was noI members' council of Four-Minu- te Men near to the field of actual fightings'1 to the members of that organisation , au were cool and collected and army in piace ior women, we got out In a I

buckboard driven by a aereeant. It I.' aathered at the Multnomah hotel. officers are loud in their praise of was an exciting ride, too. The shells Athem. The daring of these Salvation
girls Is a proud record. The people in were oursung everywhere. . : iiSynthetic tannin, distilled from tar
the United States are not aware of thA "The soldiers hated to see us go. They I I IIi products, has been invented In England
dangers nor how close these workers ariaimy snowed great courage in savfor tanning light-color- ed leather j.
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ing our baggage. They sent us away
for a rest, but we feel like fishes out
of water."

Miss Mclntyre at this point asked for
corroboration and ber companions gave
nearly aesenu

SY0U MEN WHO ARE
EARNING MORE money Miss Mclntyre had worked for sev

eral months among the soldiers b&cv
of the first line trenches, baking plea
and doughnuts for the men and serv-
ing hot coffee to them. In her idle mo
ments she placed wild violets on the III uuuus-- y O--V f I 111graves or the dead. I i J VI I Ixno swvsina Army cantons are
swarming witn men every time the v'--lStarting Tomorrow Morning

For Three Day, the Prime Favorite in
troops are on the move. ii i va lja lj i I rv i ivmer "umcn in in i Dranca are ii i u zzs f r i'. iuiaays xacintyre and Miss Cora Van II I Ss I I I I k
Moroen. tne latter being a member of
a wealthy New Torlc family. "The HELL HOUND OF ALASKA

than you ever did before, are you putting away
a fixed sum annually for the rainy day, or are
you living up your increased income now?
Our 10, IS and 20 year endowments
afford the surest method of saving, be-
side giving you the quickest collateral if you
need to borrow money to tide over temporary
adversity. Be sure your policy is in

lOrabtree M. W. A.
Purchase W. S. S. ,y A Five-A- ct Ptahiction That "Goes Over the Top'

. TRY TO GET IN5trantree, April z. crabtree camn II I I Ii Iivo. esei. ftioaern woodmen of Amer -- IB I IIIII lrC-V- -j r vt-TC--
Ti ?tvr2r?y?nn I II Iica, has purchased War Savings Stamps

at- - the local postornce in the amount
of $43.80. The camp numbers 64 mem- -
bera "Qrcgonllfc Insurance Companyi

SuoMKful Oanainrathre FfaoraMlva
SantisepUe for Perfeet Complexion

II 1

: :
1 II Itaatnrca, bcantiflaa. aofteaa, whitaaa, pr.Home Office: COBBKTT BUII-DIKO- ,

fiftk asd Herges Sts. Portland, Ore.; nta ana lankily aican aim or au araeueBa,
Ih'I like tt elaanly. healthy, odor. &Oa. AU II. - IllJL I USSXTtm, a S. Semael. Gen. Itga S. H. Strong, Ant Kgfa '
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